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JUNEAU governor keith H
millers office announced last
week that alaska ss senator ted
stevens had sent letters to the
chairmen of the united states
senate and house interior and
insular affairs committees urg-
ing them to expedite committee
consideration of a proposal by
interior secretary walter J hick-
el to modify public land order
4582 so that airport leases at
chefornak kipnukkipruk and alaka-
nuk could be issued and con-
structionst begun at those remote
sites

the land in question at the
three sites is affected by the
alaska land freeze secretary
hickel has pledged that the freeze

I1 will remain in effect ununtiltil the
I1 alaska native land claims issue
is settled or until the 91st con-
gress is adjourned

at his confirmation hearing
the now interior secretary walt-
erer J hickel agreed not to approve
the release of any of the lands
covered by the freeze without
first getting a review by the sen-
ate and house interior commit-
tees

hickel has written the com-
mittees asking for the modifica-
tion needed to get the airport
construction at the three sites
started this season

in his letter of support sen

ator stevens wrote it is my
understanding that the affected
alaska native groups have advised
the department of the interior
that they have no objection to
the land being made available for
this purpose

it is my further information
that the state of alaskasalanskas divi-
sion of aviation has requested
this modification owing to pe-
culiarities of alaskan weather it
is vital that construction begin
as soon as possible

1 I1 would greatly appreciate
your cooperation in expediting
committee consideration of this
requirement said senator ted
stevens

senator henry jackson of
washington and congressman
wayne aspinall of colorado are
chairmen of the senate and
house committees respectively

I1 freeze modified
ivillages will
get airports

JUNEAU senator ted ste-
vens announced this week that
the senate interior committee
had approved interior secretary
walter J hickelhickefshickenss proposed mod-
ification of the existing land
freeze

I1 the modification will permit
construction of airports at che
fornakbornak alakanuk and kipnukkipruk
according to the announcement

I1 released by the office of gover-
nor keith H miller

on may 28 stevens wrote
both the house and senate com-
mittee chairman and urged that
they act quickly so the import-
ant airport work could commence
as soon as possible
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JUNEAUb special elections

are scheduled on june 24 for the
incorporation of thevillagesthe villages of
shismarcfshis1naief stebbins white
mountain and whittier

the purpose of the election is
to create an incorporated fourth
classclas city foreachforbach of the villages
the first three in order thatthit they
may participate in the alaska
village electrification program

the voters in each village will
elect a fiverive member city council
in addition the voters in shish-
maref Sstebbins and white
mountain will cast their ballots
on the question of a one per cent
sales taxtag

eight citizens have filed for
candidacy in shishmaref while
stebbins has a slate of 14 from
which to choose their five mem
ber council seven candidates are
listed on the ballot in white
mountain and ten have filed in
whittier

according to the alaska stat-
utes a fourth class city is a con-
tinuing entity and may acquire
and hold real and personal prop

crtyneededcrtytnidedt9rfor the goegovernmenti rementrnment
by the community the fourth
class city may make anda6daad changehinge
ordinances rulesandrules and reregulationsau9u lafi6ns
and levy and collect a general
sales tax

included in the powers odtheoftheof the

city councilJJss ihthee
1
provisionrovisionnrovisionnnot0

mandatoryman&tory46to planplin foraforanforforandpnanddpnprapr&
vide the water electricity see
age disposal and

I1
fire protection

I1

to make contract and agreementagreemenagreagreementemen
for the city usually to provii
services the city may need


